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TRACT: Application of SEM gives us very important information and it significantly 
lements traditional materials analysis. This work deals with investigation of a surface by atomic 
microscope (AFM). The work includes description and content of constituent rubber blends and 




Atomic-force microscope (AFM NT - 206) in a complex with control and image processing 
are is intended for measurement and analysis of surface micro- and submicrorelief, objects of the 
- and nanometer range with high resolution [1].
Fields of application of the AFM are physics of solids, thin-film technologies, nanotechnologies; 
- and nanotribology, microelectronics, optics, testing systems of the precision mechanics,
etic record, vacuum engineering etc.
The AFM can be used in scientific and industrial laboratories. The image of a surface in the AFM is
· ed at scanning of a sample in a horizontal plane by· a tip with the curvature radius about tens­
of nanometers attached to the cantilever. Control system traces the probe position relative for 
sample surface in every measurement point and adjusts the tip-to-sample separation at constant level 
�y the operator. The changes of the probe vertical position in every point make an AFM data matrix, 
ch is recorded in a file and it can be Jater used for further processing, visualization and analysis [2]. 
Fig. 1: Scanning unit of atomic force microscope NT-206. 1 - case (base 
w platform); 2 - Y positioning stage; 3 - driving stepper motor of Y 
" positioning stage; 4 - X positioning stage; 5 - driving stepper motor of X 
positioning stage; 6 - a dove tail couple for mounting the measuring head; 
, 7 - screw for fixing the measuring head in dove tail; 8 - a measuring 
head; 9 - a knob of a laser source adjusting mechanism for X direction; 
1 O - a knob of a laser source adjusting mechanism for Y direction; 11 -
a mirror axis; 12 - a probe holder; 13 - a screw for locking a probe holder; 
14 - a knob of a photodetector adjusting mechanism for X direction; 15 -" a knob of a photodetector adjusting mechanism for Y direction; 16 - sample 
" platform on the piezoscanner top; 17 - a video system tube; 18 - a video 
camera module; 19 - a tumable ring for fine focusing of the video system; 
20 - video system output cable (USB type); 21 - measuring head cable. 
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